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Senate ' Kills Hatfield-McGovern Measure
u.s.
Funds
Deadline
Government Still Seeks Documents
In Indochina Reiected

Federal Judge
To Hold Hearing
On War Study
NEW YORK IAI - The government
"'ade a new effort Wednesday to recov·
er secret Pentagon documents on which
the New York Times based its series 01
the origins of the Vietnam war.
Federal Judge Murray Gurfein sched·
uled a hearing on the government reo
quest for 10 a.m. Thursday, although he
had denied an earlier government plea
for re~overy of the documents.
The government seeks to examine 47
volumes of a classified study, "Htstory
of U.S. Decision·Making on Vietnam
Policy,' and also a classified document
entitled "The Command and Control
Study of the Tonkin GuU incident," done
by the Defense Department's Weapons
System Evaluation Group in 1965.
Both were referred to in Judge Gur·
fein's decision Tuesday ordering the
Times to halt publication of material
from a secret Pentagon study for four
days.
At the government's request, Gurlein
on Tuesday ordered the Times to halt
publication of its Vietnam series pending
a Friday hearing on a request by the
attorney general's office for an injunc·
tion.
In his order, Gurfein said : "AI this
stage of the proceeding, I do not direct
the New York Times ... to produce the
documents pending the outcome of the
litigation. I do not believe that the New
York Times will willfully disregard the
pirit of our restraining order."
The Til1Jes series began Sunday. It was
based on the 47·volume study. made at
the behest of then-sccretary of Defense
Robert McNamara.

* * *

Foreign Press
Praises Courage
Of N.Y. Times
(.fI - Several newspapers abroad have
praised the New York Times .or cour·
age and for performing a public service
in publishing secret Pentagon docu·
ments detailing how the United States
became involved in Vietnam.
•,
Others singled out Lyndon B. John·
son, accusing the former president 01
'massive deception" and of misleading
the American people and Congress.
Some saw the publication of the docu·
ment as forcing the Nixon administra·
tion int.o making public more details of
policy in southeast Asia.
The press in South Vietnam, the na·
tlon most immediately concerned, was
outspoken. Saigon's English.language
Vietnam Daily Mirror said the Times
perrormed a public service, adding that
"Johnson (jed hugely, constantly, at
every major turn in the entry into war."
The independent Doc Lap observed:
"Nixon has a worry . . . The antiwar
leaders will take the opportunity to de·
mand an end to the Vietnam war."
Then referring to the leak of the report
to the Times, it added : "The security
of U.S. government has a big hole."
The London Times noted that the U.S.
government had disclosed it was spe!lding ~ million in Laos this year and
made this observation:
"This sudden disclosure was a dear
indication of concern, which White
House officials confide, that the reports
of massive Johnsonian deception In the
New York Times will brush 0(( on Mr.
Nixon's policies."
1,·1":....

WASHINGTON III - The SIMtt ' " '
Pre.ldent Nil,,,, .nother m'ler .....""
pellcy vlctery W. . . . .y by relectiftt
twe bid, " set • cleldllM '" funds fer
U.S .
In l..a.chlna.
A last·mlnute substitute proposal b
Sen. Lawton M. Chiles Jr .. a rreshman
Democrat from Florida, to cut off runds
next June I provided U.S. prisoners are
freed 80 days earlier wa defeated 52 to
44.
Then .... Se..... reltctH .....mIfIII.
m.nt by Sen.. Merle O. Hetfitld (It.
Ore.) .nd George 5. MeG.III", IS.S.D.)
Ie cut oH fund. Dec. , ..
The vote was 55 to 4!. It lost 55 to
39 last Sept. 1.
The House Is expected to take imi.
lar action Thursday by voting against
the Nedu·Wltalen amendment, which
carries a Dec. 31 date like the HaUield·
McGovern proposal.
Hatfield and McGovern, ensing de·
fcat, threw their support behind th
Chiles amendment.
Four R.publlc.n. who hid bttn CAllI.

.,....tltn.

Senator John C. Stennil (D.Min.), cent.r, 9011 aver a checklist with Senl. George
S. McGovern (D.S. D.), 11ft, and Mark O. Hatfield (R·Or •. ). Th. Senate rel.cted
the McGovern·H,ltfield am.ndment whk:h would have cut
fund. for U. S. oper.·
tion. In Indochln.. St.nnil II chalrm.n of the Arm.d Servlcl' CommlttH.
- AP Wlrephot.
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Making It At The Dugout;
Go-Go Co~,test .~eviewed
By JIM HEMESATH
Dally Iowan Feature Editor
GIRLS! ARE YOU BORED? DO YOU
WANNA DO SOMETIllNG DIFFER·
ENT? DO YOU NEED A FAST ONE·
HUNDRED BUCKS? If so, check the
Dilly Iowan this summer and sooner or
later you'll find this ad : COMING TUES·
DAY NIGHT! AMATEUR GO·GO CON·
TEST. $100 TO WINNER ...That's right,
girls, grab your bikini, your tightest
pair of hot pants, your psychedelic halt·
er, or, if you are more daring, slip into
a g·string and a Frederick's or Honywood bra and make it for The Dugout in
sin·ridden Coralville.
011 yelh, girls, cIon't forget your
Plsties •
One week last May I was asked by a
D.l. editor to lake in that week's
amateur go·go contest. . .
AmNight didn't begin until 9 o'clock,
but all the seals were taken by 8. The
crowd was heavy on construction work·
ers, off·duty firemen and policemen,
janitors from the girls' dorms, and a
smattering of Ul males tired of studying
for finals. They al\ had paid a $1 cover
charge and now Slit drinking while the
regular go·go girl - a " proCessional
from out-{)f·town - shook her butt, snapped her fingers, and chomped her gum
to Many, Many by Tommy James and
The Shondells.
Th. roam was shadowy, the stage in
the c.nter of the room bathed in red and
blu. lights, and the audience still liar
- only now·and·then came the horny
mHn-groan.shout of TAKE IT OFF!
After the first TAKE IT OFF!, the go·
go girl - one Sally Schaeffer - whipped
of[ her bra top and glued to her breasts
were hunks of something that looked like
large Johnson and Johnson Red Cross
Cotton Balls ...
By II o'clock the crowd was feeling Its
Grain Belt and a loud cheer went up
when the bartender announced over the
PA system : "Okay. Amateur night is
ready to begin. Our first contestant is
l:...... ~\

Bambi! "
Bambi was dressed ~'rederick ' s of
Hollywood. Earlier she had told me she
was 21, her home town was Des Moines,
and that she was an undergraduate rna·
joring in art. She had entered the contest
because she was broke.
From the iuke box came Wipe.Out by
Th. Surfarls. And that's what happened
to Bambi - she got wiped·out.
The girl had a pleasant oval face, nice
breasts, but her behind was enormous
and her stomach resembled a triple chin.
The floor lights - hard cold bright light
- made her naked behind look like an
aerial photo of the surface of the moon.
Right orf, she was booed . ..
One of the waitresses - herself a col·
lege student - said that tonight was
probably an off·night, that they usually
had four or five girls competing, but to·
night only two girls had entered. She
blamed the poor turnout on final week.
I asked her why she worked at The Dug·
out? "For the money," she replied, "to
help put my husband through school.
He 's a full·time student, I'm only part·
time. And berore you ask me, 1'\1 teD
you - No, no, no, I've never danced up
there and I don 't intend to ever get up
there. Period."
The guys next to me, two off-duty fire·
men , weren 't even watching Bambi. 1
tuned into their conversation.
1st Firem.n: "Too bad you weren't
here the night thet 56 yllr old gal got up
anct danced, we called her Granny. It
was really samething, it was comical .s
hel!."
2nd Fireman : "I don 't go for Grand·
mas." He went back to watching Bambi,
but a couple of minutes later poked his
put-down buddy in the ribs and said,
"What the heli, grandmas are better than
that! "
The other contestant wasn 't a student.
Her name was Svetlana. She was 23 and
lived in Cedar Rapids where she had
recently been laid off her production
line job at Collins Radio. She said she
.

wasn't married, wasn't engaged Ihad a
wedding ring on) , and didn't have •
steady boy friend.
I don't th ink she had the htlrt, the
drive, the .nergy 81mb! put into her
dancing - but didn 't n.ed it bec.use she
had a body like Daisy Ma•.
Both girls danced fiv e ets of five
songs each - first Bambi then SvetJana,
Bambi Ihen Svetlana ... During her fint
set, SveUana danced in her street clothes
- hOL pan LS with malching top. With
each successive set, she took a little ort
- the old tease, keep the boys Interest·
ed. By midnight. when the crowd voted.
Svetlana was down to g. tring and
pasties.
Svetlana won the hundred bucks and
ber comment to me the press was :
"Thank you and my stomach hurts. II
Ba:nbi's sole comment was : "F*ck."
Okay, girls, a few I.st wordl. If you
plan to .nter amateur night at The
out, you better have a pretty good body
or else b. pretty thick skinned. Fine.
So you enter Ihe contest and you win.
What then? You suddenly find you got
show·biz in your blood and want to go on
the go·go girl circuil. I asked SaUr
SchaeHer - "the professional from out·
of·lown" for some dope on the life of
the go·go girl.
Sally Schaeffer. Been a go·go girl off·
and-{)n for 3'.• years. Her working hour.
are normally 4:30 to 6 and 9 to 1:30 Mon·
day through Saturday. She dances 20
minutes. gets 20 minutes off. She worb
a different bar, a different town each
week, her next stop alter Coralville is
Ottawa, la.
Her booking agenl is in Omaha. The
jobs are all within 400 miles of Omaha.
She has to pay her transportation costs
and food . The bar she's booked in pays
her motel bill and incidental expenses.
Her agent gets 10 per cent of her weekly
salary.
Her weekly salary? "$350 and not a
penny less," Schaeffer said, "1 doa't
work for less than $350."

Ou,.

.1cIered undtclcltcl ".eked ItIe Chili.
.mtMmIIIt - S.M. Mil,... R. YOUII9
(It.N.D.), CJyrln Percy I It·III.), Ra·
berl PKkwoN (R·Ore.) .nd Ted St.·
" ... IIt·AlI.b.)

In cl ing peeches. McGo\'m\ aid
the vote "will decide wh Iher we are at
least wl11ing to test the advmary'
wllJingne to free a\1 prI. ner 01 war
In exchange lor a deadline.
"It can lead to a pe dy eea. fir, ;
PUI an Immediate nd to the 10 of
American life and th de (ruction of
American ne. h.- ' he added
Sen Robert Dole (R· Kan ) aid approval would "betray the acnflce.
made and the progre achle\l d" in
Soothea Asia.
Sen. Frank E ~o fD-Utahl aid
tbe prlsoner~f·war u "has been us·
ed 8S a red herring" to gain pport
for Pr Id nt Nixon's Indochina policy
But n. trom Thurmond (R· S.C. I
aid ". votce vole for this amendment
I a vote that w uld end up helplO the
enemy."

House Approves Cutoff
For Funding Navy Jet
WASHINGTON 1.fI - Cutoff of production money ror the Navy's F14 swing·
wing jet righter was passed by the
House Wednesday despile a member's
suggestion that the acUon may save the
plane's builder $100 million.
Rep. Robert L. Leggett ID-Call[).
said he hopes tht money culoff will not
slmpl Jel th Grumman Corporatlon'$
F14 contract expire in Octo~r so II
can negotiate 8 new one to cover what
Leggett called $100 ml1\ion losses.
But House Armed Services Chairman
F. Edward Hebert fD-La.), who proposed the cutofe of ~06t million In Fl4
money. said revision of the contract
would be subject to hard negotiation .
" We are not giving Grumman In
escape clause, If Hebert told the Hou
and added later : "We are not gOing to
have another Lockheed fia co on our
hands."
Grumman had described as "very BPpropriate" Hebert's proposal to halt
production money until the F14's $2billion cost overrun problem Is solved.
The F14 voice vote was the ftr I on
a $2l.9-bUlion military weapons author·

New Party Group
Plans Strategy
For City Election
Members of the Iowa City New Party
met Wednesday to discuss their cam·
paign for Joe Savarino and two other
unannounced candidates (or city c0uncil elections this fall.
Ray Rohrbaugh. spokesman ror the
group, said that the concern of the par.
ty and it.<; candidates is vision. The can·
didates, he said, hope to broaden the
vision or the city council to include Iowa
City of the future as well as the present.
No specific programs or policies have
been formulated thus far .
Field coordinator, David Vogel, described current city and University illterest in the New Party as small, but
expressed hope that with the aid of vol.
unteers the party's membership and
campaign budget win expand.
A public meeting wHl be scheduled
later in the summer.

_~)

Pay Hike

Heat Goes On

Hippie Corner

The Iowa HOUle voted Governor Robert Ray a $5,000 pay
increase Wednesday a m j d
bitter debate. Ray soid to..
didn't and doesn't want any
more money. His salary increase and tho.e of other state
officials now move to the senate for approval. Page 3.

Iowa City, sweltering under
many successive days of heat,
can expect no less today. Feel
free to perspire freely because
the temperatures will reach
into the humid 90's today.
Partly cloudy skies will prevail and rain clouds are forming on the horizon.

The 01'5 intrepid photographer, Susie Sargent, made it on
down to the Pentacrest corner
yesterday and returned with
a veritable folio of photographs. You may see yourself
on page 6.

tzalion bill. with 1\ ho, of If lis to
cut major weapon y terns to follow.
An effort by Leggett to limit th Safe·
guard anll mt lie y tern to t 0 sites
pending outcome of the U.S.·Sovi t arms
IImltallon talk! wa rei cted 2 10 129
after Ie than 15 minute d bat
Amendment by R p. OU G. Pike
(D.N. y .1, to cut all $3S12 million lor
the CSA upercargo jet and $370.3 mil·
lion ror lh advanced BI bomber were
rejected by voice vote of 132 to 14 and
307 to
A ubslltutt by Leggett to continue
development of the low.flying, mL lie·
firing Bl to replace the B52 and cut the
money to $200 million wa rejected by a
voice vote.

ea.

AEC Announces
Full Resumption
Of Nuclear Tests
MERCURY, Nev. {,f\ - The detnnaCion
or a prototype atomic weapon under the
Nevada desert Wedne day did not cauce
any radtation leakage and cleared fh"
way for full· cale re umptlon of the U.S.
nuclear testing program, th Atomic
Energy Commls ion said.
The testing program had been sus·
pended since a test last December leak·
ed radiation detectable over 13 tate .
The halt was the longest In nearly a
decade, and the second extended testing
halt in a year.
"The test was successful ," sald RIlbert Miller, manager of the AEC's Neva·
da operations office, the branch that
conducts aU U.S. atomic tests. "We
will be conducting other tests in the reo
latively near future."
The shot Wedne day was a weapon
development test code·named Embudo.
The AEC said no radiation leaked to the
surface and the effects or the blast
were not detectable ou ide the te t
sileo
Miller aid a full range of low·to high·
yield tests is planned. Like Embudo,
most will be buried deeper than shot,
fired before the radiation leak in Del>
ember, he added.
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Brazilians Op,en Fire
On U.5. Trawlers
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-Artller Wln.t.... New Vorl< Pool

"Stunning, heart-breaking,
exciting, sad and true."
"The look of classical movie
making. Tight and tough."·
-".. Reed

-N<w'(orll~

TAMPA, Fla. IA1I - Brazilian can fi sh up to within 12 miles of Navy Ministry In Rio de Jasailors fired machineguns at the Brazilian coast," said Sail· nelro would not confirm tile re.
seven American shrimp lraw· laman, who owns two of lhe port and the U.S. Embassy said
lers Wednesday, telling the 3 eve n shrimp boats. "Now it had no Information 01 the
fleet to "get the hell out" 01 they're claiming I 200-mlle trawlers.
the South l\merican nation 's barrier. We had lin inkling it Brazil claimed the . .mile
newly·proclaimed 2OO·miJe sea was coming when Brazil be· limit last year, but the United
limit, a boat owner reported.
gan buzzing our boats at 12 to Stlltes still does not recognize
"My first report came at 1:15 14 feet several days ago."
116hln8 restrictions lmposed by
a.m .. " said Tampa boat owner The Brazilian AJB news countries that extend past 12
Donald Sahlaman. "They not agency reported earlier from miles.
only got after us with a gun· Belem that 8 Brazililln warship
boat, but had aircraft overhead was sailing toward a fleet of \
and a submarine beneath our foreign fishing vessels - be·
ships."
lIeved to be American - with
I Rep. Sam Gibbons, rD-Fla.) )rders
to detain them for
issued first reports of the In- fishing Illegally.
cident in Washington, but the The agency quoted naval oIH- i
U.S. State Department said it cials as saying the foreign '
could not confirm the report. boats were fishing within Bra·
~Ou~govern:nent says we zil':-.2OO·mile sea limit. The .

Econom.Y JumPS,'

By Mayors
TEd
W
0 n · ar

PHILADELPHIA l.fl - May·
ors of the nation's larger cities
called on President Nixon Wed·
nesday to do his best to pull
all American troops out of Viet·
nam by the end of this year.
I
IThey also asked him to press
WASHTNGTON IA'I U,S' lnomlc advisers and perhaps harder In openin~ suburbs to
personal Income and the nil· marked Mayas the month in I~ow.and moderate·lncome housDES MOINES, Iowa (Jf) - has said he doesn 't want.
$30,000, pointing out that Ray lion's homebuldlng pace accel- Iwhich the expansion he is seek. mg.
The Iowa House passed The bill was approved 85-7 had requested no increase.
crated in May, signaling fast- , ing finally took hold.
I Both we~e compromise resoWednesday a bill to set the after a lengthy debate In which The amendment was voted er and broader expansion of the But even with the better lutlons deSigned to mllke them
statuatory salary rates for nu- the House worked through nu· down, 44-39, however, after economy, the government re· ' news, the economic quickening more . acceptable to the adminmerous .state. offcers and e~- merous proposed amendments. Rep. Michael Kennedy (D- ported Wednesday.
last month failed to achieve one Istration. They appeared .~o reo
ployes, mcludmg a $5,000. raise I The bill now goes to the Senate. New Hampton) said it "II " I~ The Commerce Department's of the administration's objec-I present a . ~artlal victory for
for Gov. Robert Ray which he The measure would raise the olutely disgraceful" thilt lowa's reports on personal income and Itives. reducing the unemplny- r~deral o~flclals who have lobgovernor's salary from $30,000 governor is not the highest paid housing starts were encour· ment rate. The jobless ra te, al' l bled heaVily during the 38th an·
THE CRISIS CENTER
to $35/000 a year. He also gets public officer in the state. He aging to PresIdent Nixon's eco- I ready reported. rose to 6.2 per nual meeting of th~ U.S. Con,
$5,000 a year (or expenses.
said Ray opposed the pay raise I
' cent In May.
ference of Mayors, which end·
Som.body corel.
.
Appropriations com mit- (or po Iitlca1 purposes.
Thp. department reported per· I cd Wednesday
.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. lee chairman John Camp IR- The bill proposes II $500 Insonal income of aU AmericRns I The Vietnam proposal pro351 0140
Bryant) offered an amendment crease for most elected offi·
climbed by $6 million last voked the sharpest debate and
~~~~~·~~~~~I~to~hO~ld~th~e~gO~v~er~n~or~'s~pa~y~at
cials and directors of state demonth, II $1.5·billion beUer revea led .that .t~e 400 mayors
~
partments and agencies. The
showing than in April. Private- represenling c~tJes of at le~st
salary levels would remain the
ly owned housing starts 30.000 were spht down the mid·
same for the two years starting
reached an annual rate of 1.931 die on whether they would proJuly 1 in most cases.
million units .
I pose a target date for quitting
I An exception was made for
DES MOINES Iowa l.fl _
Homebuilding has hl)vered the war.
the director of the new depart· The Iowa Cril~e Commission around the 1.9 million marl< for An amendment to the VIet·
Plays CIt the
ment o( soil conservation, announced Wednesday the three straight months. ln April, nam resolution th,t merely
whose salary was set at '14 , 7~ receipt of two federal grants lo. it tailed off slightly to a rate of urged the President to with(or 1971·72 and $15.000 foJ' the taling $29000 which will be 1.899 units.
Idraw all forces "as soon as na·
following year. That rcpresents used to support a full-lime legal Personal Income in May rose Ilonal ecurlty permits" I'as
a $750 dollar raise in the first advisor for the Des Moines and 1.0 a reasonably adiusted annual defeated. 54 to 49. Then the
year and an additional $250 Waterloo police departments. I rate of ~47 . 5 billion, the de-! mayors by a voice vote passed
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
raise in the second year of the
.
I partment said. The $6·billion a re olutlon ca\l1nlt on Niion
Jun. 17, 1B, "
biennium for the department c~n 1 a~ou~clllg t~e ra~t, Irise. after an April slackening, I "to do all within his power to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he::a~d,~W~i~lh~·s-,:G~l'e~il~le:I'.~
~r es f j, rson,C .epu ~ I· equaled Ihe average monthly Ibring about the complete with·
:=
re~ or 0 I e o~a . rime om· increase so far Ihis year.
drawal" . by Dec. 31 / 11'11 or
mIssIon said:
~IS program I A $4 .25 billion gain in wage sooner.
for tle al ~dVI dO~s I~~ nLaew c~n' l and salary payments accounted I On housing the mayors de.
crep evetopeA . Yt
Adw . ~. for about three·fourths of Ih e cided ~lIainst labellnl( Nixon'!
oreemen
55IS
ance
mIni· I May b
' new pohcy
. on open housing 8
.
. .
oost .
strahon
and
IS
Intended
to
proIn
ho"sing
the
rate
of
build
d
.
I
loppor
t unl'ly
th~ American
'd I I
t· f l
' - ,
. enJ8 0f
equa
VI e ega exper.lse or aw en· I Ing signaled a boom . In Maya However, they urged the Pres
Peter Boyle Iforeement agencies at"the state, year ago , housing starts. were I'dent t0 take a more ACt'IVJ
county or Ioca I Ieve.I
. at an annual rate of 1.2 billion r 0 Ie , including wlthholdlnl
Under
the
program,
police
units.
some federal aid from suburb:
I
I agencies utiliz~ legal adv~sors
The J .93~ million - unil rate of that exclude, often thrOllgi
Andy Warhol
ito serve a variety of funcltons, homebuilding was· bet/ered zoni ng housing for poor al\{
including advisor on policy de· only by the 1.959 million rate in moder~te· income people.
cis ions and_______
court liaison roles.. March.
II Spec If'Ica II y, th ey sal'd Nt~Ol
should deny aid for highways
public worl< projects. federal
mortgage loan guarantees anc
commun1ty development pr~
jects like water and sewer f.c·
iUtles. This was a chan~e from
I the orlginai language that call·
ed for a blanket cutoff of III
EDUCATION AND THE CULTURAL
federal aid to communities
'I which refuse to provide such
REVOLUTION
housing.

, . Accused

I'

Accused me.. ,Iey.r JUln Coron., c.nt,r, IlIv•• the SuH.r
County Court following a pr.llmlnlry hlaring in Yub. City
tocl.y. Th. ferm Ilbo, contractor I••ccu,ed of killing 10
Itinerlnt ferm work.n.
- AP Wlr.photo
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"Fantastic! The Mickey Mouse Club
grows up and rapes
Dream.
Beautiful, terrifying and real." "I loved it! These are the women
of tomorrow." -
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FILM SERIES

STARTS
TONITE

I

Sponsored by the Association of Campus
Ministers in cooperation with Student Activi·
ties Center, for high school teachers and oth·
ers.

All showings Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. in
Shambaugh Auditorium (Main Library).

ell"
The Gay Liberaton Front wi1
meet tonight at 7:30 l~ thl
Discussions follow the films.
Union.
AUGUST GUDS
All
students
who plan to iud·
TODAY, JUNE 17: GROUPIIS (1970)/ $1.00. The girls
ua!.e on Aug. 6, 1971. must fill
who follow rock groups in 90 minutes of row and dis·
an application for a degree with
turbing contemporary dromo. The Mickey Mouse Club
the Regi trar 's office Oil or before June 18.
grows up and rope. the American Dream.
prllLD HOUSI HOUAI
JUNE 2.: HIGH SCHOOL (1968)/ 7.5c donotion. Show.
The Field House will be open
ings at 1130 and 3130. Wiseman's critical documentary
Monday through Friday, • I.m.
to
8 p.m. Recreation Bulldlftr
on the quality and direction of th •• ducatlonal syst.m
hours
are MondllY through Fri·
and the futillty, wast., and frustration It provokes. Set
day, 7 p.m. to Il p.m. Both
in a lower·class high school.
buildings will be closed after
Aug.
7 and reopen alter f.D
JULY I: A FACE IN THE CROWD (19.57)/ 80c. Ella Ka% '
re8istration .
on's film dealing with the power of the media and the
LIBRARY HOUAS
evolution of a superstar. Parallel. today.
ummer hours (or th~ Mair
Library are Monday througl
JULY 15: BLACK PANTHERS (1969) and TALES (1970),
Friday, 7:30 a.m . 10 midnight;
$1.00. The first film .xplores goals and dynom is m of
Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to I p.m.
the Panth.r., th. aecond .xplores SIX IU told by a
and Sunday, J:3O p.m. to ml~
group of young N.w York.rI. loth Ilims directed by
night. The hours win contlnIH
through Aug. 7.
women.
CIA MIITING
JUL Y 22: FILMS IY LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDINU,
1'he June meeting of lhe CI·
FREE ADMISSION. A look at tha current youth counter·
tizens for Environmental ActiOtl
will be tonl8ht at 7:30 .f tilt
culture through th. Cam.ras of local b.glnnlng film Wesley House. A discussion 011
makers.
how CEA and ot her environ·
mental org8nlzllUon~ CIII be
JULY 29: IR.ATHING TOGITHII: IIIVOLUTION 0' THE
most effective is planned.
ELECTRIC FAMILY (1970), 7$e donation. An 88·mInut.
BLACK RI'OATIR
trip Into th. ,dazzling future as dlacuu.d by BuckminVernon Smith, of the Detroit
lI.r Full.r. AII.n Ginsb.rg, Fr.d Hampton, William
Bureau of N.w..... , will dis·
Kunstler and othera.
cuss the difficulties of bllek reporters .t 3 p.m. In 306 CaIn·
...- - - - - - - - -_______..1 munlcatlons Center.

I

Starring

Miss Harlow, Cynthia P. Caster, Goldie Glitter
Andrea Whips, Patti Cakes, Lixie & Katy
STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONITE

7:10 " 9:25

Ent.r .n ••• of unknown t.rror.,
p.I.n worship .nd virgin .acrific....

hom Ine

I

and

Joe Cocker and The Grease Band
Ten Years After featuring Alvin Lee & Co.
Spooky Tooth
Terry Reid

Ct!IIOIlof

'One MIIJ~!

YUII Bc...

Wilner!!...
IIfU.llb

liII""""fl"'~"'IIO.

'WHEN DINOSAURS
RUlED THE EARTW
.... VICTORIA VtTRI Ttchmw." ~~ LGl

Thursday and Friday
illinois Room, IMU
7 & 9 p.m.
Spon.Drecl by UniDn a.ard
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Pro Thief Tells Mail Theft Story
WASHINGTON tfl _ In burned the documents or threw molY tbat bII group canied out sometimes 1 lost as much as said. At (irst fences refused to
testimony , that a senator said them away: he said.
I~ separate mail robberies in ' $40,000 in a few hours playing handle them, he said, but later
might brmg underworld reo Cudak listed the names of airports across the cOUntry and blackjack."
they learned they could be used
venge, a professional ~ef told m~n. he said stole at least $21 stole bags of valuable goods Up to 90 per etnt of the sto- u collateral for bank loaDs,
Wednesday CII ~ workings of million on June 13, 1968, from from Railway Express and Air len vaJuablet were private aDd sold ovmeu or used in olber
an. airport mail theft rln~ he several bags of reglstmd mail Freight about 50 times.
government securities CUdak manlpulatlolll
said stole at least $100 mlllJon at John F. Kennedy AIrport in The stealing wu euy be- - '
•
in four years.
New York.
cause he notieed, as a newly
, Secret government doeu· The 29-year-old Cudak, who Is employed Northwest Airlines
ments also. were stolen but not serving a 7·YeBr prison term employe in New York that anyused, he said.
for two convictions of mall rob- one dre sed in coveralls and
Staff Investigators of the Sen· bery, was granted Immunity hard bat "could move about
ate permanent investigations from further prosecution by the the airport without restriction,"
subcommittee said they had U.S. District Court here In ex· Cudak said.
corroborated much of the change for his testimony.
Postal omclal! at another
sworn testimony of Robert F. Cudak said a crime syndlcate hearing last week testified
If
Cudak. They said the actual controls the dlstrlbutlon of an tightened procedures have al·
' value of the loot stolen by Cu· stolen securitles and other valu· most halted airport mall thef!.
d~k's gang and a rival ring able loot.
Cudak told a story In which
might be accurately valued at "Everyone I went to was In he and his associates took the
$300 million.
the mob," he sad, but he said risks while organized crime fig·
Dlmtor: Ann Pa"uhan Dooley
Armed guart1s franked Cudak I' he himself had remained aloof ures. paying as little as 15
as he told of selling suitcases from organized crime control. cents on lhe dollar lor the loot
full of securities and teacups of Sen. John L. McCeUan (I) got most of the profits.
'1
diamonds to underworld fences Ark.) ordered photographers in In the end. he said, there was
for a fraction of their worth. the hearing room to take no nolhing left.
I
Cudak said his loot also in· pictures of the witness, saying "My hare of the loot my
Cia.... In lall .., Mod,rn, Creative
eluded top secret documents "This man has a problem partners and I stole in a four·
from the Defens~ Department, of safety for his life and we year period came to approxi·
Pre-school through Coila" .
I the Central Intelligence Agency want to keep our fll.'omlse to mately $1 million" Cudak
and the FBI. He said he never him."
said.'
.,gi.tNltlon June 1"" - 10:00·5:00 Womln'. Gy",
fried to sell these, however, be· · "He's teJllng the truth as far "I am pennile s today. I
cause "I WBS afraid of them." Ias his memory permits," gambled most or the money
Por further Information <all 353-4354
He and his accomplices usually 1cCeJlan said of Cudak's testl· 1away as soon a I received my
- --.
share from the rences . .
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,C.R. Abortionist
Fights Conviction
~

,.

Sinkl, toilets, stoves and assorted other household fixtures
littered the ground In preparation for salyage 115 the demoli·
tlon of the old married student housing at Flnkblne Park
continued Wednesday. The one· time housing complex, 10·
cated behind the new Dental Building on Newton Road, will
be bull·dozed Into obllylon later IfIls week.
- Photo by John Avery

Finkbine Scene

,.South Vletnamese
·
Troops
I
·Ig hten Securlty
· In
· S'
olgon
T
•

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa
- I since last Wednesday by local
,Joseph Abodeely, who has authorities to begin serving a
Ipleaded guilty to charges of Iflve·year sentence at Fort
aidlng and abetting an attempt IMadison on the abortion chargto produce an abortion, is con- es. to which he pleaded guilty
tinumg his attempt to remain in 1969.
out of prison.
I Abodeely has continued to
Abodeely filed an application Ichallenge Iowa's abortion law
in the 8th Circuit Court of AI>' an~ has contended that his
peals in St. Louis Wedne day guilty plea was Involunt~ry:
requesting a temporary in. Reports Tuesday had mdlcat·
junction to prevent his arrest ed that Abodeely told his ram·
by the Linn County Sheriff.
By he would surrender as Boon
The application also as~s the a? he got back to Cedar Ra·
court to grant jurisdiction of plds.
the case back to the federal '

I~:~~ict

I district

IChute

F "I
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to carry weapons. Many have
died in battle.
The amnesty will restore the ,
ed missing around 10 p.m. thai men's vot~g r~ghts. guaranfee )
day.
compensatIOn If .t h e ~ are
.
, wounded or killed 1ft actIOn and
Inv~st,lgators say they think entitle them to burial with milthe girl s body had been under itary honors

Of Young Iowa GIr
I

•

I

PLEASANT,~LaS; _1

Enoe h SmokY

er than to prison. They serve

WE SERVE FUN

I

court for the northern
of Iowa in Cedar Ra- , MT.
Federal Judge Edward Me. ,A 25-year-old Burlington woo
SAIGON ~. - More than South Vietnamese headquar. to positions south of the caPi- \ Manus ;uesday turned down man , Cheryl Ozburn, was list·
· 10,000 South Vletnamc:se troops ters reported 11 Viet Cong were tal.
Abodeely ~ req.uest for. a tern· ed in good condition Wednes. !
have begun a security sweep killed Tuesday in a clash 16 0 Arm d F
D P
porary inJunction, saylllg hi s day at University Hospital in I
I around Saigon to check Viet. miles southeast of Saigon in the 'd n
e orces a~, re.s' Icourt had no jurisdiction in the Iowa City fonowing a para.
Cong 1nfillration from other Rung !at special zone, a fre. I ent Nguyen Van Thieu wlil matter.
chute accic!~nt T1J~ctay ni::ht,
Pf?vmces, military so Q r c e s quent staging area for rocket Ialmounce a general amnesty I McManus also cited a suit at the Mount Pleasant airport. I
said Wednesday.
attacks on the capital .
for the 4,000 South Vietnamese I filed by the state and Linn Club officials report that she
~e aim is to prevent dis· Military sources said the deserters and criminals serv· 1County, arguing for dismissal 1 jumped from the plane at an
ruption of a parade Saturday sweep uncovered a new innt· ing as "coolies of the battle- of the case on grounds that fed· altitude of 2.800 feet, and that
, on Armed Forces Day, the first tration route in the Mekong field. " They will be returned eral law required that jurisdic· as she len the aircraft. her feet
.. march since the enemy's Tet Delta southwest of the capital . to ranks as full-fledged sol· tion be granted by a three· I became entangled In the static
offensive in 1968. The parade is They reported the 15th Viet diers.
judge panel.
line. which is used to automat!designed to show the govern· Cong Sapper Baltalion used the Coolies of the batttefield are Abodeely has been sought cally open her parachute.
~nt's ability ~o provide secur·1 route. to move from Tay ~inh soldiers convicted of desertion ~. _ __
;,-. .....,;
- _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
Ity for the capital.
Province northwest of Saigon or sometimes petty crimes who
SATURDAY
. - are sent to the frontlines rafh-

,!
I
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SUNDANCE

DENVER, Iowa (m - Law
IMU Ballroom
enforcement agencies were so.
Uciling information from the
8:30 to 11 :30
public Wednesday on the
. ht f
Sponlored by Protectlye Auoci.tion for Tlnants
, wh.erea bou ts Sunday mg 0
..
.
.
..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'Valerie Lynn Klossowsky , 14, !he blldge sIDce Sunday even· I
of Waverly, Iowa who was mg.
I STRIKE THREAT AT BELL
It started out In a 1962 showroom as It
fOWld strangled to' death.
The body was ?iscovered in I KANSAS CITY (All - Off!·
sight for sore eyes, but by 1971 it was just
The office of Bremer County tall grass in a ditch near the ' cials of the Communications
an eyesore, abandoned on a city street.
1 Sheriff James A Leemon re- creek.
Workers of America announced
Then it was towed away, not to be dumped
.. ported Wednesday that there ' Leemon said tests would in· Wednesday
afternoon
they
somewhere else, but to be compacted
was no new information or dicate if the girl had been mO· llYould strike the Bell Telephone
Into the shipe you see h__ One ey~oro
clues available. Leemon had lested.
System at 6 a.m. July 14.
inlo II handy piece of rlW material
said earlier. "We have some ,==========-============;
for recycling.
• te~tative lead but they have to
Electric power did the compacting.
be checked out."
I
Just look around. Look It the recycling
The girl's partially.clothed I
We need, Ons, bottles, plutl,s, paper,
, body was found Tuesday by
.,
, two boys under 8 creek bridge
(by the glass)
near Denver. County Atty.
at the
, Richard Kemtning said the girl
had been strangled.
Valerie Lynn. the daughter or
• \Ir. and Mrs. Harold Klossow5ky. had gone swimming at
Monday thru S.turday
· th e rrunicio~ 1 pool In her hometown Sunday and was repo:.::
rt_- -=========4=.=5=p=.m
=.= ========

I

I
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iberaton Front wil
t at 7:30 I~ lbl
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g, the mayors de·
t labelinR Nixon's
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ing for poor alit
orne people.
y. tbey sa id Ni~ol
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prolects. feden
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anket cutoff of all
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$JOO Million Stolen From Airports-

Fire

ment to the Viettion that merely
President to "Ithes .. as soon as na·
ity permits" was
to 49. Then the
8 voice vote passed
callinl{ on Nixon
·thin his power to
the com plete with·
Dec. 31, 1171 or
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The Taco Vendor ltd. ~I;;:I;~T
'i tl
It,

,:

SpeciallzlnlJ in Authentic Mulcan Food
Taco., Tostado., Enchilada., Burrito., Chuco. and Tamal ••.
107 E. Burlington
Mon. lflru Thu" • • 11 a.m.·ll p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.·1 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m .• 10 p.m.

IHIS IS ONE
1971 COMPACT
YOU WON'T'BE
SEEING
ON THE STREETS.

garbage, all that stuff you put out one.
or twice a week.
Separating, compacting, reprocessing,
much of the lob will be done by the most
versatile energy w. hive going for u.
-Ilectricity.
Our environment needs I lot of shapin;
up. And as we tackle more Ind more
01 these jobs, we'll need a whole 101 mort
electrilllY·

Thl, country', .blllty to do the wort
th.t need, to be dont depend, on
tcMqu.te supply of .I~trlclty.
Then', no tl",. to WlSte.
New g.",nti", f.dlllies mUll be "lit,
Ind built In • w.y comp.tlble with
our _n,lron",.nt ,
To ",..t tomorrow'. needs, WI _
your under.t.ndl"9 tod.y.

II,

0"(1

fur b.II_, III i"l

a.J'

IOWa . . . . . . .NO••
Ca.
1:1.~I'ic C/"'I'Gftl
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Pal<istan
Whitewash?
Pakistan has not heen in the Ilews sinee the catastrophic cyclone that hit
the east coast this pa~t spring. With one exception, anti.gov mment revolts.
By all indicators. the neil's mNlia, the government releases and our own gov·
ernment's reports, they seem to be a spontaneous result of the impending famine
in tha t part of the world.
Not so ays the East Pakistan League of America of 2667 Broad~ a)" ew
York, ~ew York. Their fact sheet wou ld indicate that tl1e current revolt in
Bangia Desh (East Paki~tan ) has been long overdue.
Ac(.'orcling to their faNS, 60 per cent of tilt' population li ve~ in the East and
earns 60 per cent of the foreign exchange but receives only 30 pel' cent of the
national budget. The country spends 20 per cent of the civil service funds in
the East and reCt'ives only :20 per cent of the foreign aid allocated to Paki tan.
What goes on here? The Ea~t has a pef capita intome le~s than the West,
$60 for the East and $105 for the We.,l. Why?
English and Russian papers during the month of April had a grea t deal of
informatioD about the Eact that literally hundreds of thousands of people have
been slaughtered by the We. t Pakistani Army (only 10 per cent of the army
funds and forces are allocated to the East). The sallle type of incident thaI is
OCCUIing under dictator Yaky Kan happened under Gen. Snkarno in Indonesia
in the 60's. The American press didn't give any coverage to the story. Do we
have to wait a few years before the fa(·ts tome out as in our own i\ly Lai inci·
dent? Who is doing tIle whit('washing~ Or is it simply that ma~s Illllrders don't
ell newspapers any more in America, tllt'y'rc so common these day~.
D. M. Blake

Excerpts from the

Q:ongr .~sional Record
5euth Africa

Mr. Dow (D.N.Y.): "I know that the
distinguished chairman of the African
Subcommittee has recently made one
of several trips to Africa. I would like
to ask the gentleman If it is not cor·
reet In his travels through Africa and
sub-Sahara countries generally that
there is a feeling Ihat the United Slates
criticizes South Africa in words but
we do not back up our words with any
deeds. Is that not the fact?"
R.,I. Diggs (D·Mich.l: "The gentle.
man Is eminently correct. T have been
in over 'l1 African countries, and the
lirst Question that is always asked at
a press conference is when are we going to implement our pronouncements
in the United Nations, and stop being
inconsistent . . ."
Poison PrevtlltiOft
s.n. Ryan (O·N.Y.): "The Lead·Based
Paint Poisoning Prevention Act, Public
Law 91-695, authorizes a total of $30
million to fight childhood lead poisoning for the fiscal 1972. In very few in·
stances could $30 million - the cost
of just two F·14 fighters - be so well
spent. Childhood lead poisoning is more
prevalent today than was polio prior
to the development of the Salk vac·
cine."
"rilOMr' Stay; w. Stay
R,'I. Findla, IR-II!.): "President
Nixon has made an irreversable deci·
sion to bring U.S. troop!! out of Viet·
nam. The only Question remaining is
the timing of the withdrawal. His pri·
mary consideration as he brings men
home from Vietnam Is the safety 01
those who remain behind, especially
those who life held captive by Ihe
enemy. The President has slaled that
so long as one American remains in
enemy hands, he will not order all
American troops to return (rom South·
east Asil. In this decision, he undoubt·
edly has the support of the American
people.
I believe that the other side has mls·
judpd the effect of their Ittempts to
make American prisoners or war p0litical PI'WDa in tbe war for public

opInion . Instead of building U.S. do·
mestic sentiment for immediate with·
drawal, Hanoi's policy serves to main·
tain American public sentiment in support of the war. In my view, more hu·
mane poliCies would basten U.S. with·
drawal. not prolong it. In fact, Presi·
dent Nixon has publicly stated just
thaI. "

Take Pride in America
Rep. Miller (R·Ohiol: "We should
take note of America 's great accom·
plishments and in doing so renew our
faith and confidence in ourselves as
individuats and as a nation. "
U.S.S.R. tnhospitllble
Rep. Podell (D·N.Y.): "I am sure
many of my colleagues would be as·
tounded to hear of the treatment Ire·
ceived while on a recent visit to the
Soviet Union. While there I became
well versed in the plight of the Soviet
Jew and, while there, I also received
a dose of the Russian form of 'hospi.
tality.'
The trip, from beginning to end, was
a constant nightmare of harassment
and intimidation. I was a virtual pris'
oner during my entire stay in the
U.S.S.R."
Merehant Mlrl". Nttdtd
Rep. Downing (O·V•. ): "The fall and
hopeful rise of the American Merchant
Marine has been the subject of much
discussion in recent years. I think most
of us realize the absolute necessity for
our country to have a vibrant and ef·
fective Mel'chant Marine in order to
maintain our place in the commerce
of the world and to insure our national
defense needs in time of crisis. The
Merchant Marine Act of 1970 was a
step in the right direction. And if this
legislation is properly imptemented, we
will regain our rightful place in the
high seas in the 1980's."
Contradidion. in U.S.
Mr. Roush (D·lnd.): "There are
many contradictions in our society today. We are the wealthiest nation in
the world yet we are poor in jobs for
both skllJed and unskilled; we oller

money for development to the so-called
underdeveloped nation, but faU to Qe.
velop the regions and people of our
own nation that are confined In the
chains or poverty; we preach democ·
racy but practice discrimination ; we
talk of peace but continue fighting In
Indochina; we possess a rare engineer·
ing and technical genius lIS a nation,
but we have been unable to find solu·
lions to urban crowding and the poilu·
lion of our environment, to the high
rate of infant mortality, to the high
death rale in automobiles."
Guns and POMr Rule China
Sen. Dominiek (V•. ): "Which is the
real Communist China?
The smiling welcome of Chou·En·lai
to an American table tenni.~ team visit·
ing mainland China in mid-April? Or
anti·American slogans shouted in the
streets of dozens of Chinese cities on
May Day, only two week! later? •••
Which is the real Communist China!
The 'winesome' China which wines lind
dines visiting athletes and journalist~1
Or the brutal China of the cultural revolution which tortures its citizens and
lets their bodies float down the riven
to the South China Sea. Hundreds of
dead bod ies found floating in the Bay
of Hong Kong tell us more than ping·
pong ...
If Communist China truly represents
the people of the mainland, why have
so many Chinese perished opposln, the
Communist regime?
No - the regime In control or Com·
munist China today is not representa·
tive of the Chinese people. It Is, in fact,
an imposture, imposing Its own author·
ity over a victimized population be·
cause, and only because, It has the guns
and power 10 do so."
Where to Write Your C.,.,...mlll
Hon. ABC
House of Representatlva.
Washington, D.C. 20515
Hon. XVI
U.S. Sanat.
Wa.hington, D.C. 2051.
Cillitel tllt!!hone numlMr: tftI224-312\

Barbecued Rooster
When J was but a tad I believed in
my presidents. Kindly old gentlemen,
I took them to be, holding back the
barbarians with their stern counten·
ances - and a cannon or two - so
that I would not be massacred on my
way to Sunday school.
But woeful day ! My innocence and
trust have been stomped on. crushed
like two June bugs on the sidewalk.
The New York Times has printed a
secret Pentagon study of the Vietnam
war revealing that former President
Lyndon Johnson had planned the bombing of North Vietnam during the 1964
presidential campaign while leading u~
all to believe that Barry Goldwater
was a warmonger for openly advocating the same policy . That little crea·
tion of Johnson's. the credibility gap,
is now yawning like a Texas barbecue
pit and threatening to roast the old
rooster. spurs and all. My confidence
in presidents is sullied.
It has been said that those who wiU
not learn from the mistakes of history
are doomed to repeat them. I have reo
solved to learn a lesson from this dis·
tasteful bit of history and it is this :
until some president proves otherwise,
we must expect the precise opposite
of what they say to occur in matters
of war. and be plea~antly surprised' if
our expectatjort prove false. Johnson
set the trend : we can do no more than
ell'pect it to continue.
U~ing this formula. what should we
expect in the future, judging from what

our leaders are now saying'
The Nixon administration now says,
basically, three things about Vietnam :
that we are getting oul: that we will
never leave without our prisoners of
war : and that the war is being "Viet·
namized."
On the prinCiple that the oppoSite of
what an administration says will Invar·
iably lake place, our expectations con·
cerning the statement that we are In·
deed getting out are dismal. We must
see the Vietnam war last for eternity,
becoming another in~titulionalized af·
fliction like poison ivy. Fifty years
hence, It will be a common occurrence
for a mother to take her son to the
doc.lor when the boy displays such
symptoms as forgetfulness. unwilling·
ness to conver e. and stumbling. After
a short examination. the doctor would
say: "Well, Mrs. von Bone, your son
LeRoy seems to be missing his head.
Looks to me like a bad case of Viet·
nam."
"Oh Doctor. can you help him?"
"Mrs. von Bone, you doubt modern
science? Just give your boy one of
the~e tablets every six hours and he'll
feel a Int better. Now you'll probably
notice that LeRov will have trouble
wilh ab~tract fhin~ q like mafhematics
lind chess. Bul 1 think h~ '11 do iust
fine if you steer him toward something
down·to-earth like politics."
"Bless you, Doctor."
Now the reason that fhe Vietnam war
will have staved with us is thaf our
presidents will not have been able to

recover the prlsonerl 01 war from North
Vietnam. President After president wUl
offer Norlh Vietnam enticing deal8 In
return for the prisoners: a frelRhter
loaded with chewing gum, a state visit
by the vice president, snowmobiles,
film copies of all the I Livi Lucy
shows ever made. But all to no avail ;
[or the iron heart of the North Vietnamese will never warm.
But perhaps I am too pessimistic.
President Nixon ~ay~ that we will one
day "Vietnamlze" the war . t am on
the verge of believl"R that this might
actually succeed: perhap~ some good
mll(ht come of iI. or course, "Vietnam.
iZlIfion" meanR keepinq th~ Soulh
Vlplna"'e~e fiqhlifl~. Bnd thl~ e"tall~
showing thpm some of the tanfllble rp·
wards of doin~ fhln~s "the American
wav." We Il'\U~t lmnr~q~ lIonn them the
folly of leU in/! fheir off·phore 011 df..
po~it s I!o to wa I~ . We mllqf ohnw tho"'!
whal, a iov it Is 10 0ep. all thORe nil
rigs pumpin~ their hf'llrt. nut ~o Ihal
every Tt~fUQPp can "np flay afford a
motor·bike. We mu. 1 Rl~n be ~urp fhat
every refugee learn~ that it is no fun
oul in the country~id" anvmore with III
thnop communi'f~ 3nd h~mh•. WI' mu,t
build. on the cn~.t of Stlllih Vietnam,
R Ir.",.nnnu o r.'lnpv Ir l~l'\d tv!>!, amU'e·
menl par~ whpre Ih. hlp •• in~s of civ·
jll,~lion will. once Mnd for 1111. be made
e1pa r to thp Viehw... ··p. There. with
a stipend of iu.1 a ff'w d'lll:lfS a week,
everv South Vip'na"leFf c'lliid have fun
for ever and ever .
-by Grant Mulftrt!

Letters to the Editor
r... EII"'r,
I was a faculty member (elected ) of
the H hec committee which met with

and advised the Regents at the time of
President Hancher'S retirement and a
member of the Facutty Senate's Com·
mittee on Selection of Central Academic
Officials which met with the Regents at
the time of President Bowen's re igna·
tion. Concerning the second event. those
faculty members who expressed them·
selves to the Committee as to their
choice for the office were overwhelming·
ly in favor of Mr. Boyd. Concerning the
first event, the ad hOCi committee of
three faculty. a dean, and an alumnus,
In representing its constituencies, was
u~a"imous in its view that the President
should be a man who had come up from
the ranks. We believed it imporl ant that
he know what it was to stand before a
class. day after day. interacting with stu·
dents. We believed it important that he
experience the trials and aC<.'Omplish·
l11ents of scholarly research and publica·
tion, and the uil~tion of gt'aouale Stu·
dents toward advanced degrees. We even
believed it important that he be familiar
with University (as contrasted to a Col·
lege) administration. The mailers of
personality, character, integrity, energy,
and so on, need not be dealt with.
Surely, we can agree that having the
re pect of a legislative financial commit·
tee can be expected to be of help to a
University. but at least equally. the In·
tegL'ity of the institution requires that
fhe administration ha ve the support and
confidence of its faculty. I am convinced
that any current view of this faculty
would once again show its massive pref.
erence for a president who knows inti·
mately, from experience, what it is to
be a faculty member. It is at least as
important for administra llOll to make
sound educational judgments as it is to
make sound "business" judgments.
Jerry J. Kollros
Proftlsor of ZM.

*

*

*

T. tM !ditlr:
Dean Stuit's reply 10 Monday's editor·
ial (calling for Boyd's resignation) im·
presses me as typical of the liberal
head·in·the·sand attitude prevailing at
most universities. It repre ents a refusal
to turn one 's attention toward the role
of the university within the society thaI
creates it. In short, it is the old "Ivory
Tower" mentality.
The thrust of Monday's editorial is
simple: administration is the work of Id·

ministrators. The charge against Boyd
is that he is not an administrator, but an
educator who has worked his way up in
the ranks, as Stuit himself has done
(hence the defensive reply from his of·
fice). While this background may make
Boyd sensitive to some educational
aspects of this university, it does not
give him a sense of how t~ run a corpor·
ation. which (let's face itl the un iversity
has always been.
The UniverSity of Iowa . as all state uni.
versities, was cl'ealed by the state to
provide a ervice to consumers willing to
pay for the service. Its purpose is that
of educating, the consumers are students
and taxpayers. It is Important that the
person administrating know a great deal
about the service. but it is more impor·
tant thaI (his administrator know a great
deal about managing a business concern
so that the university might function at
optimum efficiency.
Monday's editonal is an attempt to
come to terms with the ramifications of
this realization. It is further an attempt
to correct an inadequacy which exists
here at this particular state uni~ersity .
Such attempts, it seems to me. deserve
much more than a "Things Are Tough
All Over" response from an office in the
manageriat chain of command.
Tom Leal, G

*

*

*

To the Editor:
I raise a strong voice in supp1rt of
University of Iowa President, President
Boyd.
I'll grant you that he lacks the char·
isma of Pope John the 23rd. He also
lacks Spiro Agnew 's gift for instant
characterization. And he may not be the
student personnel director of your
dreams.
But for me, as a fa cully member, Core
Literature Director, sometime Faculty
Senator, and now chapter president of
AAUP, I trust, and feel trusted by,
President Boyd and the central adminis·
trative staff. I like working here . We
have problems up and down the line. We
also have good people at the top - good
because they manifest the patience, th~
falth , and the quiet strength to hear
problems discussed and help us all re·
solve them .
Your cry for a local scapegoat won 't
affect what's happening to higher educa·
tion both in Iowa and across the country.
Read the Chronlcte of Higher Education
instead of sending Boyd off to die in the
desert with our sins.

...

Nor would I look to bUild our Institu·
tion's future with a magician nall!e(
"corporate businessman " at the head
Could we resurrect the genius of Millan
Roberts (late of Parsons College) OUI
stock in busine s circles might rise, bU'
within a week we would cease to functiOi
as an educational community.
We need no calls for ritual exorcisn
and faith healers.
What's needed i an affirmation 0
what we do \~ell around here, lind a ste(
by·step analysis of what we might d
better.
Your second editorial takes a goo
step. But your opening blast is misit
formed, demogogic, and mean·spirit~
Jelln Hunttey
Dept. If E",lIsh
LETTIItS I'OI.ICY
Th. Dlily towan w«omes IXprt •
SiD", of opinion and .ther contrillutillns. LeHers to the Editor musl Itt
liglltd. They should '" t~:tS'If, trijllt
IPICed, lind for the llUflIOHI tf veri·

fication, give the writer's s"... ...
rns. Shorter contributions art mer.
likely t. be uttd.

The Daily Iowan
'ubll.h,d by Stud.nl 'ubliullons, 1M.
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Pro Draft

Angels' Dissension Widespread

Picks

Remain Unsigned
NEW YORK IAlJ _ Thlr-I It is expected that the othe~ .<\nder on. of Ohio State,
leen of pro (ootball's No. 1 two quarterbacks - Manning. drafted by San Francisco.
draft choic~s , including the Big drafted by New Orleans, and The Los Angeles Rams, who
1'hree of Jim Plunkett, Archie Pastorini. drafted by Houston _ had two first round choices,
Manning and Dan Pastorini , reo also will receive lucrative mul. h~ve signed both - linebacker
mained unsigned Wednesday tj.year contracts for their pas. ISlah Robertson of Southern U'I
with the opening of training sing ability, the No. 1 com. and defensive ~nd Jack Youngcamp for most clubs less than modlty sought by NFL clubs. blood I)f FlOrida. The Colts,
A month away.
who also had two picks, hive I
Also among the unsigned are District of New York Involve a
Plunkett,
the
Helsman
Trofour
running
backs
Joe
ProCit
. .
b k f
' a rd Do nl
liPI 0N 0 rth Tex as
ph y wlnntng
quarter ac rom of Northeast Louisiana, drafted Sf t
Stanford who was selected as bv Atlanta ' Leo Hayden of Ohio ~e. th
N l'
I d
the first pick In the draft by the Slate, dr~fted by Minnesota ; . ~ 0 ~rB (ti s ~ rea I
New England Patriots, report· Leon Burns of California State IsolgnH'llarAre'l u aSto'trecChe~er .
. h drafted by San . .I. b zona
edl y 'IS ne gatl atin g ror a co n· Iat Long Beac
k J aMe. Icago,
M'
tract that would make him the Diego, and ~n McCauley of runnmg . ac ~ oore, IS· I
highest paid rookIe In five N th C Ii
d f db
I_ our\. Cincinnati, tackle Vern
or
aro na, ra te y Ba Holland, Tennessee State. Deoyears.
timore
kl M
1'If
Two years ago 0 J Simpson
' .
ver, tac e arv ontgomery, I
I ned with the Bufral~ Bills for Two. wide rewvers and four Southern California. Detroit, ~e •
s g t t l th
00 000 defenSive players round out the fenslve tackle Bob Bell. Cm·
A • ch°bon r~c d ~h Ie $3 ,
unsigned Jist. The pass catchers cinnali. Green Bay, running
nelg roo , e arg~s t con- are Elmo Wright of the Univer- back John Brockington, Ohio
tract handed a rookie .slnce the sity of Houston drafted by ISt I N Y k G' ts
. •
merger of the American and
.'
a e. ew or lan, recelv
·
I
f
tb
II
I
.
Kansas
City,
and
Frank
Lewis
er
Rocky
Thompson
West
Tex·
Natlana 00 a
eagues In 0 f Grambl'109, pIC
. ked by p·tts
1966
I
as State. New York' Jets, run·
.
burgh.
ning back John Riggins, Kansas
The defenders unsigned are Philadelphia , defensive end
end TOOy Smith of Southern ' Richard Harris. Grambling. st.
California, drafted by Dallas : Louis. defensive back Norm
Junior
and backs Clarence Scott of IThompson, utah.
Kansas State, drafted by Cleve- Washington and Miami did
Gary Stewart of Ottumwa, land, Jack Tatum of Ohio State, not have first·round draft
considered the early favorite to drafted by Oakland, and Tim ' choices .
I
wIJI the State Boys Jullior
UNIDENTIFIED - C.mpefi", III Fourth FI .... utepry
GGIl, 11'88 upset Wednesday duro
teell, " Stuth Fink.. i", GlIf C.., .... WIS D.1e Smith, puttl,.,
the ftnt round of match
high tchotl jU"itr frlm Jifftrllll, IIWI. The teumelNllt
p1,y.
cfllmilMn"'ip will ... FrIdIY. When .sked how he WI. ct.I""
StewlI't, whole brother Ron
Smith replied. "JUl' IIY th •• In unldentllfld golflr I. hlttl",
"" lilt year, was defeated 1
up 1ft 1. hoI. by Denny Reilly
"'ry ,....1'." HI w.. 10 IVlr PI' til the 15th holl.
el rOlltua who alJo WII beat·
- Phefl lIy
An,.y
ell.
NEW YORK fA'I - Papers Wednesday with tile niver- - - - - - - AOWIIT'.IMIIIT_ - 'nI. fteld "a. cut to eight filed In federal court here con- sity's legal coullsel IIId said
fillers Wednesday who will en- firmed Wednesday that basket,. the NCAA would be I.ked to
FAT
ter quarter play 'lbursday. The ball star Howard Porter did join VilIanoVi hi a thorough
teurnamewt wiJlda up Friday. sIgn a professional contract lnvestiptiOll of the elSe.
MHt
OVERWEIGHT
ligned their other No. 1- Leon. while still playing for Villanova Porter, the NCAA tournllion with dual vIctories were University.
ment's MOll! Valulble Pl.yer,
?r1:'~~mu:or~~f /oouu ::~ml~ ~:
Kym Hougham of Walcott, Ken Thill lateel revelatloll Imme· opened traiJlinll WednesdlY
o~!1~~ed~ ~o~~ln~'b~e: d~~f=~
Hlnsen of Atlantic, Lon Nielson diately put in doubt Vill8JlOva's with the Chicago BuUs of the SEATl'LE, Wash. fA'! - Ore· drol' · No sWvIn • . No peel. Her·
of BeUe Plaine, Ross DuBurh of second·place finlBh to UCLA iJI National Basketbln Associ· gon'. Steve Prefontaine, Vitia- f~~ti.~e~£l'n.o: ~:~\~::\a:: !~:
Ottumw~, Mack Epperson of the NCAA championship tour· atiOIl.
lIOn', Marty Liquori, Southern ~:~:r~;f l~: !~~~'~~d;.:~ °O~rrl~~;
lowa CIty, Don Schrack of nament if the NCAA should de- However the papers filed 1ft California's Willie Deckard and co!l. ~ .U and lho lor,o MOII<llllY
. th e Wild'·
' for the Southem UCLA'II Wayne Coli ett prove U
" .!II.monoy
Vou IIIUlt
10 0 u,ly fal
'I' ama. MI'ke Reese 0(De s termme
ca", us ed an federal court
orleyour
wUl b. refunded
Moines and Craig Paul of ineligible player.
Advlncing to ThundlY's ae. why this 50th National Collegi- ~:lr.e.!.ou,{ee::r'~~.I·,Ub,rIlU~u.~.I~:r:
Wllohlr gton.
Villanova Athletic Director contract dated Dec. 16, 1970, ate Athletic Association track with thl. ,uaunl•• by:
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Stewort Upset In
Soys
Golf

l

III,

Charge Porter Sig'ned
While With Villanova

ANAHEIM "" - For the Cal· ,!,ade before the midnight dead- I signing. Asked about lWl's ac·
ifornia Angels. trouble seemed Ime.
count. the official sald It conto be mounting ye terday with Hall quoted Phillips as say· lained "some exaggerations."
Ing: "J'm afraid there's going He added thai neither h f •
a report that the club Is so torn to be real violence in the club- Walsh, DOr Phillips was aware
by dis~lon tJ:lat some play. house. I'm afraid somebod I! of welpons in the locker room.
er~ are carrytng guns and going to hit somebody else over League Pre iden! Joe Crollkruves to protect themselves. the head with I stool _ • • or in said Wednesday : "I gu
fanager Lefty Phillips was worse."
It'a • family !quabble out In
reported considering resigning. A club official said PhIllips the public. We're tryIna to
It happened a day whell the denied he WI! thinking of re. work it oul"
club found It would have to
keep Ita No. 1 problem, out·
~
fielder Alex Johnson.
.Johnson brought up the aul>jeel of IIJIIs M01Iday wM he
accused utility Infielder Chico
Rub: of threatening him with
one following Sunday's game.
............1'" ,n... fer
RuI%, formerly a cIOSf friend
ltv..... MIll PIIaIIty 0",,1 \
of the American League's 1970
batting champion but
In
admitted foe, denied It.
Los Angeles TImes columnist
lTe TIb AIY_..... s,.cw ,.....
John Hall wrote Wedne da
"...... ID Cn WItII 0nIIr)
that Rulz and two other players have been 5fen carrying
LAD'IS' II1II MIN'S
guns and that "several others
T.. Pilot
are known to have hidden
each
knlve ."
He added that III 1I'i1l erIJ ts
ONI PIICI ott
I bet ween a number of players
or
for
TWO PIECI
and feeling agatn t outfield r
Tony Conigliaro is a trong
"'rm.It. I'MfY Ortttlt,
allain t John.~n , whom th
Fun ... .,... lilt
club tried un ucce fully to
1M1uIMII.
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SPECIAL!

no"

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

lowon
'ublicatiOM.

lne.

office "

IOWI

City. Ih' JH4t
Sund,ys. H.lld."
1.,.1 Holld,y•• nl
IEn, ••• d a. st.
ef MlIrch I

BLACKSTONE
BEAUTY SALON

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

"OCtr 2S yfO,.,

PLAIN SKIRlS

• IIWI

City'. Llrge.' ,M

for

11M ... - lilt... utrl

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE

FIMst bien
• Lar...' Stiff

• MI,'

Exptritnucl Stiff
• Specllll,' In HIlr Colorl",.
F...... Ind IllIcht•.
• 11th Short 1M Long Hllr
Service.
• 1000y Ind Curly 'Irm,

I

3 $1 59

AND

in Btu/nu,·

Will B. A
Wide-Open Event

__
'''~~~!l',~~PI'II'r.T'I!'I:!lr~1

$1 09
2 $1 99

SUITS

J"'"

•.

THURSDAY ONLY -

I

NCAA Track

takes 8 goo
blast is mish
mean·spiri!!(
HuntflY
If E",II'"

1I.lded or ... H."",.. It y..,

32 c NCh ..

wi'" 5 .... $P9

One Hour
Cleaners

THE lEST AT "IUCES
YOU CAN AFfORD I

10 Sauth Duituqui It. - 3:11·4«6
O"EN fr.m 7 a.m. tl •• m.
..

331.5825

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
• MIIII Sh.,,",, Cln'.r - JSI.9I50

111 S. Dubuque

~~m~~~~~~~~~~~bea~~~;.M~AY~·:~~:::~~~o:~~~~:~:~~~:~~~::D~Ct~T~Y~
I ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the American Basketball Asso- faIr.

ciatlon.
Prefontaine runs to defend
'MIat contract WitS assigned to his three·mile title while Li·
the Pittsbur~h Condors 01 the quorl seeks to become the
ABA and called for II total sala· fourth man tver to win the
rv of $350,000 payable at .!I rate l.pile three straight years In the
of 150.000 a year for seven Inational collegiate champion·
Iyears. a $15.000 bonus. a new · ships.
car and 8 $10,000 bonus on May I Deckard In the 100 and 220
1, 1971.
,and Collett in the 440 face even
1 "J hereby IIcknowledl(e that stiffer
competition in action
the payment of the bonus of starting today at the University
l15.000 Drovided for pursuant to of Washington and winding up
the cnntracl bel ween me and Saturday,
the ABA dat!'!! Oec. If!. 1970·1 Three coaches-one from the
h~' hf>en 1)lIid tn me by the East ont' from the Midwest
All'!' ." ~Rid anothpr document lind 'one from the West - are
hearin\( the signature Howard in al{l'eemenl that it would be
p,.r!pr:... - ~..
., ~
. tough. indeed to pick a team
Hnwpver. on Aori1 18. 1971. winner in advance.
thp d"l'umpnt.~ ~howed. Porter
h
rN
' td
wrn//! thp Cnndnrs "that aflf'r Jim Ge rdes a avy poIR e
I mUl'h CRr.. /ul rt-.vif'w 01 mv sit· ~t that Colorado: Texas and
ua'ion T have decided th~t I do V.Uanova po e solid threats to
HOWARD PORTER
I'IOt wish 10 olav haR1(etbal1 in . the West's b~g c1~bs • Oregon,
AP W' ......... the American Basketban As» Southern Califorrua and UCLA.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _'rt--=-."'--,IV ciation ..."
lndiana and Minnesota are Big

I

I

I

the NCAA tnurna· Ten powers .
• • °f Recrea t·Ion \1mentFollow!".
D••Vlslon
Pnrter sl«ned a multi-mn· Bob Ehrharl of Drake and
SUMMER RECREATION HOURS
lion dnllar oact with Chlc8ll0 Dutch Warmerdam o[ Fresno

All hours effective June 15 through August 6.
FIELDHOUSE
The Fieldhouse will be open 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Arm?ry Basketball Courts ....... 8:00 a.m. ' 8:00 p.m.
ServIce Area and Lockers ., . 8:00 a.m.' 8:00 p.m.
Paddleball-Handbali·Squash Courts 8:00 a.m. ' 8:00 p.m.··
Swimming Pool ................ 11:30 a.m.' 1:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. ·8:00 p.m.
•• Court reservations by calling 353·3494RECREATION BUILDING
The Recreation Building will be open from 7:00 p.m. to 11:00
p.m. Monday through Friday. Billiards, tennis, space ball,
jogging and a sauna bath are offered in the Recreation Building.

afler the BuDs picked him in . State also see several schools
the NBA draft in the Spring., with good chances it the title.
Pittsburgh filed suit I,ainst the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Bulls. but lI~eed to IIlrrender r
DI
Its rillhb to Porter after III un. I
APE R
disclosed settlement with the
SERV ICE
Bulls.
I
(5 0.1. pe~ WHk)
- ,12 PER MONTH _
OLD TIMERS GAM! FrH lIickup & tltliY.ry twlq
The Philadelphia Pbillies will II. WIIk. Evtrythi,. I. furplay their Old Timers Game "'shod: DI.per.. CIII•• lnors
Saturday night, Aug. 21 in their deodor,nts.
'
new stadium. It precedes aNa-I
NEW
PROCESS
tional League game with the
Phlnl 337.,,,,
Los Angeles Dodgers.

II

are on sale at

The Rlcrlltlo" Building .M FI.ldhouse will be closed S.tur·
41Y. 1M SUM.y •• nd July 5.
t:ANOI HOUSI

The Canoe House Is located on the west bank of the river
across from the (I)wa Memorial Union. The Canoe House will
be open Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday t:OO p.m. to 8:00 p.m. A fee is charged
for the use o( the canoes, $1 .00 for the first hour and 75 cents
every hour thereafter, a maximum charge of $4.00 per day.
flNNIS COUItTS
The Stadium Tennis Courts will be available for reservations
from 8:00 a.m. through 7:00 p.m. You may make reservations I
by calling 353-3494.

ELECTRONIC
SERVICE

8 S. Clinton St.
.at

SEMI· ANNUAL

SHOE

Itlcortl Play."
Tape Rocord."
T.I.vllion

SALE

me-1)aily Iowan
201 Communications Center

WHICH STARTS TO-DAY

lacllo

,WOODBURN
211 I. Colllgt

,m-p.,. J

SOUND
SERVICE

33'·7547

20 75%
to
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SAVINGS
LADIIS'
MIN'S

ONLY

$ 00
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PhoTography
by
Susie Sargenf

State To Oppose
Revenue Snaring

Daily
Iowan

LINCOLN, Nrb . I~ - Np lVould have and how fair It
braska Gov. J. James Exon would be."
said Werlncsday he pxprcts Some govprnors fa vor an al·
most of the nation's Demorrat· lcrnative federal financing of
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129'/1 E. Washinglon - Jefftrson Hottl Buildin,

NORTON

Diaf 351·2630

3.51·5900
AJS

rake stock in America
Bur u.s. SaYi.... Bondt

7.
13.
19.
25.

2

3

8.

9.

114.

15.
121.

I

120.
126.

I

5

.,

1 10.
I 16.
22.
28.

\ 27.

•

i 11.

I 12,

17.
23.
29.

[ 18.

I 24.
I

- .~

FANTASTIC

Want to
be a
Paperboy?

SONY DR 7A
HEADPHONES

CALL
337-4191

With
Coli

e.,..

• a,m. to 5 p.m .

WOODBURN SERVICE
SOUND
211 I. C:olle".

338.7547

Print Nam.Addrell·Phone No. Below:

NAME .. , ...... " .. ,.,.,., ••• ••••• •• , PHONE Nt), •........................•
ADDRESS , ........ •.• ... • .••• •••• , CITY ...••.•••• , •.... ZIP CODE ....... . ••

To Figure COlt:
MINIMUM AD
I DAY .......
3 DAYS " " "." .
S DAYS
7 DAY! . ,," ....
10 DAYS
I MONTH " ".".

,.

Ceunl lilt ,",,"lIer If ..,. III rwr t4 ••• """ multiply .... numMr If wtnI. '" Iht ' .
below. It IIIrt " - " tckIr... Ind/ er ""'"
14.

""'"Mr. ... "",,,,,

WORD'

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 280

ISc per -.I
20c per -.I

23cper-.l
2k per WIrII
29c
wen!

. sSe

~

SAMPLE AD
f'lAVENl'OI\T....;

~n

ohllr, IJO: oak . . .. DW

or $2.30.
loun,.

JU.UltJt,

Cost equal

~ -.I
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate
Out of town ra'••••• 25c per word insertion.

Go the Daily Iowan

clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

Route ..•

The DAIL¥ IOWAN

!t'l the .aay route,

NO COLLECTING· PAID VACATIONS

130.

Room 201 - Communications Center
College and Madison St'Hti
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

~

per WOld)
• - .-

.

=
Plgel-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 1•.- Thurs., Jun. 17, "71

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OPEN DAILY 10· 10
WHILE
QUANTITY

SUNDAY 11 ·6

LASTS

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co., with Stor•• in the United Slat II, Canada, '"erl. li,e, A".lrali.

NORELCOJ)

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

MEN'S

MEN'S

G,E.

GIFT SETS

PORTABLE
RADIO

Our Regular 4.96

Our Regular 22.47

CASUAL
DRESS
PANTS

Our Regular 21.88

3.Day.

3.Days

Features a
pop·up trimmer;
AC DC selector
and corel.
Three Microgroove (TM)
heads on Ihe '35'
give you a
closer shovel

Men's cuff links
and tie tock sets.
Many slyies and
colors with
imparted stones.

3-Days

Our Regular 4.87

AM I FM portabl e radio.
Two way power wiln
built·in cord.
Sol id Stale design,
uses 4-"AA" bolleries.
Bolleries nol included.
P. 2835 Model

3-Day.
Men's Ivy slyled
casual dress po nts,
50 '50, Fortrel ~ callan,
permanent press .
Assorted solids in
sizes 29·40.

FRESH
BLACK and WHITf

VARI-SPEED

JIGSAW

TRI-X

Our Regular 39.96

135 -20

3.Day.

Regular 66c
3.Days

1/ 4.np. motor runs
0·3000 SPM.
Straignt or bevel cuI,
lock trigger, lilling snoe for
0·45 degree double culs.

135 -36

Rip fence and circle
guide included.

Regular 99c

21.33 3.77 17.33 3.87 28.00
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHilE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Limit 4

Non. sold to dealers

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Cli P AN ·D SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE
Iiiii K.Mart Coupon m

IMU K.MartCoupon -

Any Size Roll of

~ K·Mart Coupon ~!

50 STAR FLAGS

Kodacolor
focal fujicolor

Pkg. 3

or

Reg. 57c

3 x 8 x 12" flags

GAF film
dlv,loped .nd print'"

$1 00 OFF
with your film
and this coupon

TEFLON

VINYL
SHOPPING BAG

Re •. 96c

with displaying
Instruction.

Durable vinyl with
reinforced rivets.

77~

38~

Limit t

Limit 1

FRYPAN~

PANTY HOSE

Reg . 1.77

Reg . 4.27

Reg. 1.34

Scratch·resistant 10" Teflon
II® ·coated aluminum
for non-stick cooking.

Plastic lamp has cylindrical
shape, base has
woodgrain look.

Seamless stretch opaque,
100% nylon for casual or
dre swear.

1.27

·3.22

Limit 2

Reg. 73c

FLOWER and
DAISY PRINTS

leg. 84c

tOO-pack of 9"
white fluted paper plates.

100-7 oz. cups.
Variety of colors.

limit 2

summer colors.
100% cotton

K.Maot Coupe. . .

~

KITCHEN TOWEL

,

Reg. 73c
17 x 28", terry, 100% cotton,

lint free.
Assorted colors.

K·Mart Coupon _

1 ~t1Jjl\UK.Mart Coupon.-

PLASTIC
ICE CUBE TRAYS

POLY CHAIRS

Reg. 46c Pk,. 2
Set of 2 1 16 cube
Ice trays. Cubes tumble out
with easy twist.

COMMAND
HAIR SPRAY
~R MEN

I

K.Mart Coupon •

AQUA VELVA
AFTER SHAVE

7 oz. dry and natural,
unscented hair groomer
"ith natural conditioners.

Limit 2

IJ,1

r-,- K.Mart Coupon m l
INSULATED
PICNIC BAGS

2 5.00

63'

R,". 2.57

Heavy gauge vinyl
scuff resistant, durable
and washable ;
made by THERMOS.

~.77
Limit 1

. K.Mart Coupon w

RISE
SHAVE CREAM
Reg. 97c

11 oz. regular, menthol
or lime. The rIch wet
lather. the key to a
clean shave.

limit 2

limit 2

Re,.

1.44

1 Gal. torch fuel
for wick-type torches.

Limit 2

Limit 2

~

K.Mart Coupon UIt

il

it

K.Mart Coupon m

CRACKER JACKS
Reg .18c Pkg. 3

limit 2

Limit 2 Pkg.

-

1-' - I K·Mart Coupo. . . -

~

K·Mart Coupon

Reg. 97c

INJECTOR
RAZOR

7 oz. hair dressing

Reg. 1.48

for men , controls
hair naturally.

Schick adjustable injector
razor with 2 Super
Chromium blades.

\ -- K·Mart Coupo• •

Short sleeve crew neck
knit with pocket.
50 I 50 polyester, cotton
in assorted fashion solids,
sizes: S - M- L - XL.

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALI DAYS ONLY

Reg. 1.47

Gillette Platinum Plus,
double edge blades.
Pkg. of 10.

1.07
Limit 2

f(4

Reg. 1.96

1.26

Ie.Mart Coupon ;-

RAZOR BLADES

Limit 1

Rell. 2.97
18 x 12 x 10" sturdily

Assorled designs:
horse. dog and duck ;
made of fruit wood.

~11lW1I

1.27

Limit 2

i;i.\W K.Mart Coupon •

m,l-

SCHICK

VENTURE
HAIR DRESSING

MEN'S
KNIT SHIRT

limit 1

~

Three boxes per package
1 3/8 oz. per box.

MEN'S MOTIF
TIE RACK

2.34

.1

plush pile nylon,
wool acrylics,
serged all-around.

WOVEN
PICNIC BASKET
constructed, has hinged lid
and metal handles.

tI
tI

"0 1

- WIdW\iiI)fn\tllitiJltil1flbfb\ifllfuDSftl1)';l J

I

TORCH FUEL

-

2.4 x 44", bright

77~
iIIW K.Mart Coupo. lUI '

K.Mart Coupon

18 x 36" lwist and

solids, variety
of colors.

II

chips. Good for picnics.
snacks and parties.

I

Modern conform
polypropylene seat and
black on brass-tone
metal Jegs. Choice of colors .

oz., cool, refreshing
Ice Blue.

i

f

Reg. 97c

Reg.9lc

Reg. 1.17

1

16 oz. fresh and tempting

Limit 2

Reg. 94c

limit 4

I ~

;

49c

tl

CARPET PIECES

Limit 2 Pk,.

~

~

i

V
d

•V

BATH TOWEL

Reg. 3.76

•• _ ......1.......... _.....1 •••• -.' ."' ...

IUD K.Mart Coupon W

I

Reg. 2.96

2.17

tI
Ie
cI

o

limit 2

ImK.Mart Coupon~

for

Limit 2

113~.

3.37
I

K.Mart Coupon gp,w

POTATO CHIPS

2.7 x 45" shag
100% polyester pile.

Limit 1

Limt 5 Yds.

~

Reg. 4.99

2.34

48'

m'

AREA RUG

Natural wood salad bowl set
protected by agatizing. Will
not chip, peel or absorb oils.

44 / 45" perma kare finish,

limit 2

K.Mart Coupon

,

Reg. 3.44

Reg. 74c

52~

r

tJ

7-PC WOOD
SALAD BOWL SET

YARD GOODS

T
e

Limit 2 pair

I

I

PLASTIC
COLD CUPS

d
p

Limit 2

~ K.Mart Coupon g

PAPER PLATES

rmmi K.Mart Coupon U

TABLE LAMP

I

-~ K.MartCoupon_

~ II,C.Mart Coupon ~ •

M@ K·Mart Coupon g

~u

K.Mart Coupon _

JULIEnE
CLOCK RADIO
Rell . 10.88

Awaken to music witn
AM clock radio.

8.88
Llmll 1

IOW'A CITY, IOWA

~

I

